
AUTHORITIES PUZZLED AS
TO NEUTRALITY LAWS BE¬

ING OBSERVED,

AWAITING ORDERS
Ships WU1 Not Be- Allowed Tc
Sail Until Official Leave'Comcs

From Capitol

(By Associated Press.)New York, August 7.-With manythousand foreign reservists in New
York awaiting transportation to theirnative lands, tiic federal port author¬
ities iierc, under instructions to seethut neutrality laws are observed,
were confronted tonight with a puz¬zling situation created by the manner
in which some of the reservista plan¬ned to sail.

Unless local customs officials, actingunder the department of commerce,
step in to prevent, there will bc sail¬
ings tomorrow of a number of foreignregistered vessels, some of them car¬
rying réserviste.
The British liner Olympic, of the

White Star fleet, was given her clear¬
ance papers tonight for Southampton.
To other ships intending to sail, how¬
ever, no permission to get under wayhas been given. Collector of the Port
Malone will decide tomorrow morn-
Ins on their' right to depart áfter he
has reviewed instructions received

* from Washington and compared them
wl'.h thc reports of his inspectors re¬
garding cargo and passengers of the
snips.
The F.'»d Star liner Vaterland hab

'icen placed at the call of tho Belgian
:ousul for reservists and may be de¬
tained under Secretary Redfieltl's rul¬
ing that nhlps must not be used for
transporting reserving for a foreign
; rmy or navy. Under tho same ruling,ii was said tonight, tho Fabre Uner
Saint, Anna, crowded with French re¬
servists, may not be permitted io i.all
for'Marseilles.
The battleship Florida lies at thc

upper harbor entrance to guaraagainst aoy vessels attempting to passwithout clearance papers. The Olym¬pic will not be molested when she
passes gut. She is a British reserve
ship but apparently the customs au¬
thorities have decided she does not
come under tho ban against reservist-bearing craft.

Several German vessels tonight layat their Hoboken piora apparentlyready to sail, lt was denied officiallythat the' German government has re¬
quisitioned any of these liners. Thestatement also was made that so far
us ls known officially in German cir¬cles in Washington the North' Germ'enLloyd ÎIner "Kronprinz Wilhelm, ¡whichsailed Monday' night, did' not KO to
supply fuel to German cruisers off the
coast. Furthermore, it was stated ifGerman cruiser*, have been communi¬
cating by wireless with this side ofthc Atlantic, such measures have notreached tbo German embassy laWashington.
Thc continued presence of German

cruisers wur. reported by Incomingvessels tonight. The captain of "tho
steamer Denbigh Hall, from Oran, Al¬giers, said he h?ard code messagesbetween German warships. Commun¬ication with the cruiser? from the
wlrelqss station at Say ville, L. I., has
ceased since n United States ensignwas placed In charge. Tho Cunardliner Lusitania yesterday reported tohave toen pursued by German cruis¬
ers sent word by wireless today thatall.was weU with her. .-.'??*
Gurman reservists here, apparentlyhave despaired of getting back to the

fatherland. Fifty-six thousand strand¬ed in Now York were notified today to
return tb ttfeir liomeB. Similar in¬
structions were given to 10,000 AUB.trian and several hundred Dutch ro¬
ser vii ts. Message3 received here to¬
day that the White Star liner Cedric,which put'toto; Halifax yesterday] to
escape capture, had started for NewYork under convoy of the Britishcruiser Essex, were erroneous.

. Tho Cedric will-, remain at Halifax
for tho present, officials aa!<ï, and H
Vwas believed here tonight Great Brit¬
ain, would requisition her. Tor carrying
Canadian volunteers to England.-
Tho. early establishment di an Amer

lean morchant marino--.was foreshad¬
owed, acocrdirig.-tb 'shipping circles,Sy an order received here today byCollector Malone from the- assistant
secretary of ^commerce^ directlng" him
to prepare an estimate of thé number
ci fchlp officers available for sorvloe
to foreign countries The same order
was *ent from Washington tonight by
tolegvaph to aU collectors of customs.
Mail addressed Jo resident» in Ger¬

many and Austria will,neve tomorrow
for the first time since the; war began
if customs officials allow the Italian
liiicr Europe to sall. About 400 sacks
are çonsigncd by woy pf Naples. Thci A rx) arlcap liner .BL ' Paul, which left
pert for Livorpool today, earned be¬
al los. her own mail seveval thousand
sacks, which, once on their way to
Europe, were landed in Bar Hàrbor..
Maine, when the Kronprinzessin Ceci¬
lio took refuge, there.
A cablegram received here today

from R: A. C. Smith, the city's doe*
commlBSlonort who ls in Naples,' said
ho had chartered a skip to bring back
many Americans! stranded . along1- the
Austrian frontier.! Mr. Smith said the
Bhip wdold leave Sunday ^or Monday»

AlB POLITELY PECLpEP -

Gernían.ABwricá» Peace Society «np«
ports GanannyY Attitude,
'(By.Associated Press.)

New York; August T.-A message or
thanka for . President* Wilson's media¬
tion offer te the warring Bnropesn

powers wsB Bent to the President to¬
night by tlie Gennan American Peace
Society. The society in a statement
tonight reaffirmed its adherence to
peace principles laid down in its plat¬
form.
"At the present time, however," Jt,

adds, "That point of Its program
seems the most important which pro¬vides for the furtherance 01 friendlyrelations between the old and the new
fatherland and lt most emphatically
protests against thc attitude of a part
of the American preBs that seems to
try its best to bring, about a disturb¬
ance of these relations.
"In this sad hour our sympathy be¬

longs without reservation to our
brothers fighting In the ranks of tho
Gurman and Austrian annies and wo
Mope for thc victory of their arms, out
»f sincere conviction that by this tho
ightly understood idea of universal
peace will be best served in the enc.
We regret and condemn this war, but
we hope for ice victory for the right,
for we firmly believe In the mission of
the German nation,"

25,01M> GERMANS KILLER
IN ATTACK ON LIEGE

(Continued Prom First Page.)
naval officers, that If the German
cruisers are not already well across
tho Atlantic trying to find their wayhomeward through the British mines
they either must bo interne for the
war in an American port or violate
tho neutrality of St. Thomas, or of
some of the few South American re¬
publics.

In Defense of Germany.New York, Aug.7 Prior to German's
attack on Liege, Slr Edward Greytried to impose on Germany condi¬
tions which Great Britain could have
obtained only after a successful war,
according to a statement Issued here
tonight by Hantel von Halmhausen,head of the German embassy in Wash¬
ington in the absence of Count von
conditions, said Mr. Halmhaussen, if
Vernstorff, the ambassador. These
accepted,. would have led to absolute
inactivity by the German fleet.

"It is erroneous to assume," said
Mr. Il aimhaus sen, "that the English
declaration of war was caused exclu¬
sively by Germany's invading Belgi¬
um. Negotiations In London had pro-
ceded the German attack on Liege.
During these negotiations Sir Edward
Grey promised that England would
remain neutral only under thc follow¬
ing conditions:
"First-Germany be not allowed to

commit any act of hostility against
tho French coast in tho North sea.
Second-German troops be not al¬

lowed to pass through . Belgian terri¬
tory. ,

"Third-The German navy be not
allowed to attack Russia from the
Baltic sea.
To the question put by the govern¬

ment as. to whether Great Britain
would uuderake to respect Belgian
neutrality during tho war, no answer
was given.
"Sir Edward tried to Impose condi¬

tions which would have secured to
Great Britain without running any of
thc risks apd all benefits » lt could
¡have obtained only by a successful
war,' Acceptance of Iheso conditions',
would have lcd'to tho bottling up of
the whole German fleet, forcing it to
inactivity.
"Kn ¿wing on the other hand that

ii great number bf French officers had
crossed the Belgian frontier in about
lifty motor cars, rushing to. Liege,
which was a flagrant violation of the
Belgian neutrality; knowing further
that Antwerp was ready tb open :lts
most Important harbor to the British
licet and landing' corps; Germany re¬
luctantly was compelled to refuse
compliance with tho British condi-
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Copenhagen,_ Auc. 7.-Americans
from all parts of Europe havo been
walting for live days at Esborjg, a
Danish seaport on thc North sea, hop¬
ing to obtain passage on a steamer
hame, but all tho Scandinavian Am¬
erican liners are booked up to Sep¬
tember 3. Despite this, people crowd
the office begging for a place on. a
steamer, even If they have to sleep
on deck.
The next steamer will sail for the

United States. August 13.

Montreal, Aug. 7.-Seven ocean li¬
ners aro duo to sail from Montreal

i tomorrow morning, having taken out
clearance papers for Saturday. Fol¬
lowing-are the Vessels, and the ports

I for which thoy aro bound.
-.Scandinavian. Glascow
Canada, Liverpool;
Manxman, Bristol;

. Monmouth, London;
I Trrelia London Letitia Ghi f and
AÍaUiila, Glascow-
T*hoy will go as far as Quebec.

Whether they will continue out to sea
will depend upon the war dévelop-
m'onts.
When the seven liners loin the

Victorian, Empresa of Britain, Alsa-1
lian and smaller vessels already aro|
walting at Quebec,- and there will be jgathered at the ancient capital ono of j
the largest fleets In the history ot
the Canadian merchant marine. The
ocean liners which are to sall from
Montreal'carry wheat and other food,
stuffs Tor Engle'-vl.
New York. Aug.': 7.-Tho White

Star steamer Olympic, duo to Sail to¬
morrow, was given clearance papers
today by/ ÇUBtoms officiais. Earlier
It had been announced "she might' not
sall inasmuch as Bbs belongs to the
British naval reserve sad,-the en¬
forcement ot the government's neu*

trallfy policy migo, result In her de¬
tention here.

ILondon, Aug. 7.-Tho White Star
Line steamship Baltic, Which left
New York. July 30. tor Liverpool,r&r-
rlved carly today In Queenstown.

"

Cleanliness.
Cleanliness may be: defined to be

ther emblem of purity ot mlnd.-Afl'
«Ison.

A FIXE COMMUNITY
C°l. D. M. Humphrey** Writes of u

I'lcnlc ut Miñona Kehool IIOUK«.

(By Associated Press.)
Donalds, August 7.-On the 6th inst,

we attended a neighborhood picnic and
barbecue at Miñona school house. This
school is about the center of whut is
known aa the Martin neighborhood,
and this picnic 1B .an annual affair. Il
is strictly social, no politics or other
Bchemes are allowed.
This section is possibly two niilcB

Bquare and is one of the best sections
of upper South Carolina. Here they
are like one big family. A humed
dwelling ia a neighborhood calamity,
as in such an event all turn out und
with banda and teams work until thc
unfortunate one ls again housed. If
a horse dies, a subscription Hst imme¬
diately starts and thc price of a hor-jo
ls soon made up. If a man gets sick,
his neighbors call a meeting on his
farm and With hoe and plow demon¬
strate rural brotherhood.
No honorable white person is dis.

criminated against, let his religion
or politics be what »it may. But they
must be honorable or he moves out.
The picnic fully demonstrates the
working of this plan. Fully 200 per¬
sons 'were presenil. Flach family
Drought his lunch basket, and tho din¬
ner WU8 spread on a long table whose
legs trembled beneath the ioad of good
things.
First was served barbecued hash in

prodigal abundance, lt was cooked by
I. A. Rearman, J. M. Smith, J. B.
Smith and Herman Jackson, and was,Qt for a king.
Following this other meats, vege¬

tables, pies, cakes, etc., were served
by a committee of young people.
There was no rushing or grabbing,but all were.waited upon and tempted

to eat more than was good for them.
The evculng waa spent in social chat.
These moeting8 cemct| the good

fellowship of the community and make
better men of us all. This communityls composed of the venerable Dr. O. P.
Hawthorne and sons; (lie Walker
brothers; John and D. P. and James
Saxon; J. A. and J. W. Dodson; J. M.
Smith and s o IIB; D. S. Kennedy; A. B.Martin; W. M. McClain; J. B. Smith;Luther HughCB; Thos. Hanks; Clar¬
ence Bratcher; U. Z. Hill; Martin
brothers; Mr. Poore; Sum McClain;addison Martin; E. M. Kchey; Jas.
F/.chey; F. M. Stone; Mc. Gumbrell,
and C. H. Dodson.

THE TE Si NI'S TOUHNAMENT IS ON
Junior Singles Went Off in Great

Shape Yesterday Morning.
The junior singles of thc tennis

tournament : went off in grcnt sbapr,Friday morning. There were no delays
and the games were played well and
the sport was fine.
The first series, between Smith and

Harris was won by Smith.
Martin defeated Webb, and after¬

ward defeated Robinson. Both of these
sets were excellent.
Bewley defeated McCown easily and

drew Smith as an opponent In the
semifinals- .Two sets .were played on
the semi-finals by Bowley and Smith.
The morning work stopped at 12
o'clock with Bewley and Smith with a
score of one set each. This was play,
ed ott in the afternoon, Smith defeat¬
ing Bewley;. Smith also defeated
Martin and won the junior champion¬
ship. The games were fast and close.
The senior doubles and singles will

begin Monday. There will be played
in tho afternoon and will bo arranged
as nearly as possible to suit the con¬
venience of the contestants.

ADVANTAGE WITH
BELGIANS SO FAR

French Report Describes the Sit«
nation In and Around the City

Of liege

(By Associated Press.)
-Paris,-August'7.-An official com¬

munication issued by the French war
office at half part eleven today say-the resistance offered' to the Germans
by the forts of Liege continues, ac»
cording, to the latest advices. Thefighting' ls of the.most serions nature.
Up to the present the advantage has
lain with the Belgians, 40,000 of whom
are holding lia check several German
army cor ps.s Several .thousands ol
Germans have been killed or wounded
or taken prisoners.
An official of the. war office explain¬

ed the operations around Lloge. He
said there-were, twelve forts, six on
each bank of, the river Meuse. Their
distance from the center of the city
varies from 3 1-2 to 5.1-2 miles. Fort
Flemalle sweeps .both banks of the
river as well as the highway and the
railroad to Namur and-crosses fire
with Forts Hollogne and Boncelles.
Fort Hollogne sweeps the slope ol
Ans, and tho railroad to Saint Trond
with the highway from Hollogne io
Geer and the Brussels railroad and
crosses fire with the guns" bf Forts
Flemalle and Loncin. ¿

WHITE GETS DECISION
--V' ?"' '

San Francisco, August 7.~The ref¬
eree stopped the 20 round tight be¬
tween Charley White, ot Chicago, and
loe AzoVedo, of Sactomento, In the
eighteenth routid tonight and awarded
the decision to White. Asevedo wna
helpless and was saved.from a knock¬
out. ??' ;., .'? .
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o TIME DIFFERENCE. o
0 When it is 12 o'clock noon in o
ó Anderson lt la atr-;. o
o Berlin, German:.' ...5-:54 p. m. o
o London; England .. 5:00 p.m. o
o Parle, France; . r .. . fi:0& p. m. o
o .St. Petersburg, F'is. 7:01 p, m. o
o Vienna, Austria*. .. 6:06: p. m. o
o Rome, Italy.. .. .. 5:50 p. m. o
t> Hong: Kopg, China- , 12:37 p. m. o
o o
o o o o o o o OOO ó o o o o o o o o

WAS PARTICULARLY SEVERE
IN HIS ATTACK AT BEN¬

NETTSVILLE

IT WAS IN REPLY

Elcaee Had Charged Him With
Voting Against "Separate

Coach" Bili in 1898

(Special to The Intelligencer*
Benncttsville, AugU3t 7.-Marlboro

county voters here Friday were treat¬
ed to a hot line or talk.

lu the opening speech of the day
thc governor, who once said he would
Ignore Messrs Pollock and Jennings,
charged W. P. Pollock with voting
against the separate coach bill back
in 1898 when Mr. Pollock waa a mem¬
ber of tao st ate legislature.
The Cberaw candidate branded this

as a wilful distortion of thc official
records, and said that a man who told
a part of thc truth and concealed
tho other part was worse than the
man who told a full lie.

Mr. Pollock said that he voted
against a weak bil which provided
that the same coach should be cut

Into separate compartments for the
races. He then wrote as a substitute
the bill which provided for separate;coaches which was later adopted al-;most word for word as tho present
separate coach law. j
To retaliate for the goveror's mis¬

representation, this candidate poured
forth a tirado of invective that has
scarcely been equaled in any cam¬
paign. Among other things the chief
executive was pictured o3 "a feather
legged Shanghai, which couldn't stand
the gaff," "a coward," along with
other complimentary epithets.
The governor was thc first speaker

and gave over most lils entire time to
the reading of an answer to an E. D.
Smith circular, entiled: "For the Pur¬
pose of Keeping the Record Straight,
and Correcting Certain Misrepresen¬
tations." The Smith circular was ls
sued in rebuttal to the governor's St.
Matthews speech, which has also
been circularized and distributed free,
ly all over South Carolina. What the
governor read today was i but a dupli¬
cation of the Haskell I te charges pre¬
ferred against Senator E. D. Smith,
on practically every campaign stumpin thc state, and .. refuted by Senator
Smith with the evidence whenever he
took notice of them.

L. H. Jennings followed the custo¬
mary outline of his' speech, painting
thc governor as "th'é'fcretcnded protec¬
tor of woman's virtue." In support of
this chnracerlzatiqri.'iho speaker cited
tho case of Richey, in Abbeville ,who
seduced hts own adopted daughter,
fourteen years old, and tho Emmer¬
son case in Anderson "Where an aged
father was siam in defense of his
daughter's honor. Both'of which crim¬
inals got tho benefit of tho jovernor'a
'abundant morey." \

This speaker offered to withdraw
from the race and give.$600 to. any
mau who could prove that a single
word he had uttered was untrue.
Marlboro ia thc homo of J. P. Gib¬

son of "mixed-republican-ticket" fame,
arid there had been much speculation
as to what form thc resentment would
take today when Mr. Pollock, the Che-
raw candidate flaunted the calico
backed ballot. It was rumored that
Gibson would do something.

Mr. Pollock did not vary his speech
in tho slightest to appease the local
setting when emphasizing' tho gov¬
ernor's inclination toward "tainted"
appointments. To the contrary, the
chafing only served to spur "to a moro
excited pitch the bitter tongue lash¬
ing and whiping into fury of his scath¬
ing denunciation.
Senator Smith said that there was

not a Bingle act of bli from.his earliest
.entry into public life that called for
au apology. The governor's recital
was termed "garbled statements" and a
distortion of the record.
The senator satd that' ho would not

gtvo hts time to tho dtsouslson o.' any
man's record. Ho would discuss the
Issue i dear to the heart of evory
farmer.- He would go to Washington
Saturday to invoke federal aid for the
farmers. This he said would bc
characterised as "playing politics."
He would not go as a candidate, but lu
continuation of the work he had al-
ready been doing. He would rem ali in
Washington i.f necessary, though this

, should Jéojardtze h's ?chinee of going
back to the^United states senate. He
would resign with dispatch^ If that
would'rehabilitate the cotton market
he said.
Senator Smith's plan Is to urge that

the machinery for, thc full operation
ot the new banking and currency law
be completed at once. When this Is
done, it will be possible for farmers
to.demand. Issue of moiey, the banks
being compelled to accept cotton as
collateral. Such transaction Is pro¬
vided for In. section '¿3 of the law,
which amendment WRJ Written by Sen.
alor>Smlth.

This was ono of tho largest crowds
of the campaign. It waa estimated
that nt the beginning of thc addresses
there were 3.000 people', present and
others I came while. rho meeting was
In progress. Thc crowd, In the ooin-
ion of conservative mon of the town
and country, was overwhelmingly
anU-Blcaso.-
Senator Smith and Mr. Pollock

were farcrites of thc Marlboro Voters.
Each was'gtven an' ovation when In-i
trôduced áñd when they^,con?ludéd|their speeched' Mr. Pollock, perhaps

1received moro applause than any other
speaker and ho was even moro bitter:

Photo by American Press Association

Thc Cavalry
The cavalry force of Germany, co

numbers about 70,000 men. The prlv
uptight when tho troopers are In midd
eldo the saddle.

FOR CHARITY'S SAKE

Thousands of Dollars Contributed io
Help thc Poor un the Continent.

(By Associated Press.)
London, August 7.-Although it was

opened only this morning. $1,125,000
already had boon subscribed tonight
to thc Prlnco of Wales' fund for tho
relief of tho poor during the war.
Provincial cities aro still to be heard
from.
Ono of tho flrat subscriptions was

$90,000 from tho prince's regiment, thc
first Hie guards. Among others who
contributed were George Coates, tho
manufacturer, $250,000; Lord Ashton,
$75,000; the Rothschilds, $50,000; King
George, Slr Ernest Cassel and Slr Wil¬
liam Hartley each $25,000, and dozens
of other pe rr oin $5,000, including Al¬
fred Gwynne Vanderbilt.

Tlic Queen Mother Alexandra lias
appealed for funds for thc Bcd Cross
Society and Ladles Paget, Lowther
and Churchill and MVtY. Harcourt,
American women who married Eng.
lishmen, have formed a committee and
will arrange a plan whereby Ameri¬
cans can "manifest in some way their
sympathy with England in her pres¬
ent emergency and offer some useful
aid to alleviate the sufferings of her
sailors and soldiers."

Capital City
News

Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia,i August 7.-John King, a

carpenter, died suddenly while work¬
ing in tho cellar of a Columbia bank
today, he waa heard to cry, "cut off
the current." It is thought that ho
came In connection with a live wiro.

Tho governor seni the ioilowing tel¬
egram to- President Wilson today:
'"Desire to express, on behalf of thc
people of my state, and for myself,
deepest sympathy in your great be¬
reavement."

'Unofficial count shows that thc en.
rollmeht in Greenville county is 1,172
heavlor than thc vote of 1912.

The militia encampment at Batcs-
burg begins on Monday. \

Several Richland "ounty candidates
have scored* the "b\h. I tiger clubs" in
Columbia.

ARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE

Plum*, for, Departure of Americans
From Paris About Complete.

1 (By Associated Press)
Paris, August- 7.-'American Ambas¬

sador Herrick today telcgrapnoa
American consular officers in Frau'«*«
asking how'many Americans In their
districts desire to return immediately
to the United States. Thc ambassador
is compiling a list of such Americans
to arrange for their embarking for
home when opportunity offers.
The war office today informed Mr.

Herrick a safe port would bo indicat¬
ed for American transports but that
Up. location will not be announced
how.
Americans in Paris aro tranquil, but

Mr. Herrick Is receiving panicky mes¬
sages from Americans in the smaller
sea coast resorts and other places who
cannot obtain regular news of events
except every kind of alarming rumor
afloat. Some of there telegrams ask
if it is true that the German fleet has
escaped Into the Atlantic and whether
there is danger of-French towns be¬
ing bombarded. To each message tho'
ambassador sends a reassurrlng reply.

PRICE OF SUGAR ADVANCED

Three Qua ri ors of a Cent per Pound
.

' Rise (n One flay.
San Francisco, Au». 7.-Sugar has

lumped three-quarters of à cent per
pound her« today. Gie greatest single
advance ever made hore. Tbe rise
was attributed to the European war
conditions.
The Western Sugar Refining Co.,

advanced sngi^r from $4.70. to $5.45
par cwt-, or $15 a ton. The Califor¬
nia Hawaiian sugar.Refining Co., has
quoted an advance of 55 points to
$5.25 and further advances were pre-.
dieted.

v Yi\
Dealers are short on stock and'En-

gland ls bidding above parity. In the
Cuban market.

i.-? ../,:-i..-
than usual in (fife denunciation pf
Gov. Bleaseîa record.. He dared Bleasc
to come on the stand when he was

speaking and, said he would stand on
Blease's toes iusd tell him what he
was. Hts refences to Blease's being
a trustee of a negro college were very
harsh.

of Germany
mprislng approximately 100 regiments,
ato soldiers carry lances, which stnnd
le. A carbine ls slung in a bucket bo-

WILL, BE DEFEATED

Proposed Hill to Slake Personal Em*
ployes af Poslofticcs HelpWill Not Pass.

Washington, Aug. 7.-A provisionthat would sweep from tho civil ser¬
vice syutcm all assistant postmasters,clerks and other employes of postof-IICCB throughout the country, makingthem personal appointees of tho lo¬
cal postmasters, was put Into tho
Moon railway pay bin on o prelimi¬
nary voto in thu I,ouse today. Op¬ponents Bay that tho provision, will
be defeated on roll call When a'Anal
roll call is taken tomorrow.
The house just had adopted an am¬

endment by Representative Moon pro¬
viding that present acsislant post¬
masters must take competitive exam¬
inations to qualify for their places.
Roproscntatlvc Cullop offered and am¬
endment striking out this provision
and providing:
"Tho postmaster at all such offices

shall have thc power to select his as¬
sistant postmaster and all clerks and
employes in his said office irrespec¬
tive of any civil service laws to the
contrary and all laws for the regu¬
lations and orders in conflict with
this uct aro hereby repealed and nul¬
lified.

"Provided that such appointmouts
shall bc for four years."
Four republicans in the houso voted

on tho amendments, leaving it to tho
democratic side, and it was writton
in tho bill 76 to 26.

GERMANS LOSE SHIPS

Have Suffered Loss of Many Merchant¬
men Since Opening of War

London, Aug. Ii-Tho capture of
Gorman merchant crafts continues at
a rate that leads Englishmen o pre¬
dict that tho war will spedily result
in driving German commerce off the
sea.
Thc German slamer H>uta was tew¬

ed into Leith today making the fourth
prizo brought into that port. Lloyd's
agep at Bordeaux reporto the Gorman
Eteamors Consul I lcm arid Acturno
Bolscd by thc french govorumont.

Sines, thc outbreak of thc war a
number of German merchant ships,
lying ip English harbors when war
was declared, Iiavo. boori schied. Ac¬
cording to an English authority on in¬
ternational law mich vern ela eau bo
retained only, while thc war lasts.
When pcaco ls signed, thoy must bo
returned to their owners.

Funds Are Available.

Lotilou, AUB. '7.-The committee of
tho American roddy of which H. C.
Hoover is chairman, has.assumed thc
charge of tho American relief work.
This committee takes tho place of
one previously organized by Amer¬
ican tourists forced lo leave tho con¬
tinent.
Tho commlttoo has arranged with,

banks Tor an Immediate ndvance of
$76,000,000. This will bo put out In
.loans not exceeding $200 to persons
having papers they cannot ncgotiato,
or on cable assurances from America
that they havo bank accounts.
More than 600 Americans thus far

have been assisted. There have been
few cutlrely penniless Americans.

BULLETIN
Washington, Aug. 7. A general fif¬

teen day armistice throughout the Po¬
rn luie Republic bas been agreed on,
accordiug to the navy department ad¬
vices. ^

BULLETIN
San Francisco, Aug. Ir-The »we-

dhh consulate here received word to¬
day that Instruction« should be post¬
ed notifying all shippers that mines
were being placed In the HwedlHh ter.
ritoryrltorv and tbst no vessel should
risk entering a Swedish port without
the services of a Swedish pilot.

BULLETIN.
Vancouver, lt, C* August 7.-Infor¬

mation was received here today that ts
Dominion .order in council hos been
passed dosing nil German cons-jintes
lu Cunada and giving Berman Officers
48 hours to leave 'he country.

()ttawny, August 7-Intimation has
been given by the government to Ger¬
man Consuls In Canada that their
presence In thc Dominion ls not desir¬
ed and that they would be expelled
Nh mild they not Icai e at once. -

The order applies °nly to citizens
of («'p-r.,*n> and not to Canadians who
have in some Instances been designat¬
ed by Germany to net as consul*.

DISCOUNT REDUCTIONS.
London, August 7«-The Bank of

England discount rate» lt was ott«
nounced toanj, will be reduced to¬
morrow tram 6 tb & per cent...

Mrs. Con ie Reynolds is visiting
friends and relatives In Hartwell, Ga.

mm
The Road to Advancement

Better things are in

store for ibe, .young

man or Tfomun who

syst oin id Inti I y 1 a y H

aside a part of their

««gos every pay day.
MyNlcmutlc Sarine; Is

» great factor in build-

f:?3 Í Immoler. Try it.

The Savings De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
'The Strongest Bank tn

the County. I

Exceptional Bargains
IN PIANOS
We offer some extra good Talana
In pianos which hare been ac¬

cepted In exchange as part pay¬
ment for now pianos and player
planoR.

$250 Plano $105
885 Plano 825 vi
800 Plano 210 Y
825 Plano 240

Some of these pianos are almost
new, baring been traded in for
player, pianos as their owners
wère not musicians, hi.*? terms
of payment arranged.

C. A. Reed Piano fkJùîgw
Company

115.117 North Main Street !

IN GROCERIES
We have a complete aritjchoice stock to select irom!

fe Fresh Veg«
?Irish Potatoes,

Beans, C rn, Tomatoes,
Cabbage, Beets, etc.

in Fresh Meats
Veal, S p r i n g : Lamb,

Mutton, Nativo and Wes¬
tern Beef, Live and Dre¿B-
ed Poultry. t>-

W. A. POWER
213 S. Main.

£am D. Harper, Mgr.

For Rei
il Room House McDuffie St >3S

7 Room House, Orr St. . .$22.50'
fm ; m

7 Room House S. Fant St. . .¿20
7 .Room House Ligon St ..

5 Room House W Market St iisj

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE IND
INVESTMENT GO.

THOS. P. CARTWRIGHT, Mgr.,
Renting Dept.

SUIT IS FILED

fnjanctloa Asked Against Merging of
Two Railroads.

New York, August 7.-Annie Doko-v /Veh and Cecil Barnes, nf Chicago,
stockholders of the Lake Shore ano...Michigan Southam raliway, brought
an injunction, suit in federal district
court today against the Lake, Shored.'
company and the New YorJr Central
and Hudson RUer railroad company
to prevent a proposed consolIdation of.,
those two lines.


